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pay, commissions or briDes from the person with w.iom hie is
employed by bis principal to negotiate. For an agent to do so,
without the consent of his principal, is a distinct breach of duty.
This was well illustrated lately in the case of Andrew v. Ramsay

(1903) 2 K.B. 635 (see ante p. i i i;, where the plaintiff recovered
from bis agent flot only the commission bie had been paid for bis
services by the plaintiff, but also the commission i;-, had also
rerzived from th-, opposite part in the transaction in whicbi the

defendant had been employed as agent.
The flrst Ontario case on the subject seems to be Kersiernan

v. King(01879) 15 C. L.J. il i (County Court, York), in which the
Court, anticipating the rule laid down in Anldreu' v. Ramsa;, lield
that an agent employed to purchase land for his principal forfeits
bis rights to his commission if lie receive any remuneration or
commission from the v:ýndor.

In the last case however. Wcebb v. MtcDermoit <flot vet
reported), the principal failed to recover against the agent, because
at or about tbe time of the completion of tbe transaction (a sale
of timber limits) the plaintitfs were informed by the purchasers
that the agent was t'- be paid a commission by the purcbasers.
In that case we under. qnd it did r'at appear that the plaintiffs
had full and complete in rmation as to wh'at the agent was to
receive, or when the bargain bad been entered into tinder xvhich
the payment wvas to bc made. The Divisional Court (the
Chancellor, ari Meredith and Anglin, JJ.) bowever, thougbit that
the plaintiffs had received sufficient notice to put tbem on înquiry,
and that, not having elected to rescind tbe contract, after notice
that a commission was to be paid by the purchasers, they must
be held to have %vaived the ri-lit to objeet to the agent receiving
such commission for bis own use.

In the case of Bartratti v. Lloyd, go L.T. 357, recently decided
by the Z-nglish Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romcr and
Matbew, L.JJ.), that Court seems to hâve considered there col-d
be no bînding ratification of a contract effected tbrougb an agent
wbo bas been bribed except on the fullest disclosure of ail material
facts. In tbat case the clefendant through bis agent cotitracted
wîrh tbe plaintiffs for the building of a sbip for tbe dcfendant.
Tbe ship) was built, and the defendant bcing unable to pay for it,
it was airanged that it should bc sold, and tbat the clefendant
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